
At Lash & Brow Co. we highly recommend to use numbing cream. We ask that you contact a
compounding chemist to create you a numbing formula that is suitable for your skin as this is
the strongest and most effect form of numbing. The pharmacist will prescribe a pre-numb
cream and numbing cream to use during the treatment.

Legally we cannot provide the numbing cream in the treatment room, however, if you bring it to
the appointment you will be able to use the numbing cream throughout the treatment.

We recommend using Berwick Springs Pharmacy - Compounding Chemist at
137 Moondarra Dr Berwick 
Phone: (03) 9702 2200

BROW TATTOO PRE CARE  
& AFTER CARE FORM

Anywhere International School 123 Anywhere Street,  Any City,  State, Country 54321

** IMPORTANT NUMBING CREAM INFORMATION **

BROW TATTOO PRECARE
Leading up to your appointment do NOT tint your eyebrows or wax/pluck/tweeze etc.
The tint will not only give us a false impression of your true eyebrow colour but it may also interfere
with the pigment.
Discontinue active skincare 2-4 weeks before treatment (e.g. Vitamin A, chemical peels, prescribed
skincare etc.)
Do not have Botox 4 weeks prior to the procedure as this may result in uneven brows once the
Botox settles.
Prior to treatment please inform us of any medical conditions or allergies.
Do not take aspirin, fish oil, niacin, vitamin E or Ibuprofen 24hours prior to procedure as this thins
the blood (do not cease regular medications unless talking to your GP).
Do not do any excessive exercise the day of procedure.
Do not tan 2 weeks prior to your procedure. This includes not having fake tan on your face.
On the day of your appointment make sure you have eaten sensibly and are well hydrated.
Do not consume alcohol 24 hours prior to your procedure.
Please bring a picture of how your brows would look penciled/powdered in to your appointment
Please arrive 10 minutes early to your appointment to complete the appropriate paperwork.
Please apply the pre numbing cream 1-2 hours before your appointment and make sure to bring the
during cream to your appointment! 



 

1. The durability of microblading depends on the individuals skin texture and condition and on
the skins metabolism. It is therefore not possible to guarantee durability or that the colours
won’t fade. Durability depends on a number of factors: skin texture and condition, correct
follow-up care by the customer, as well as choice of colour/intensity. Unwanted colour changes
cannot be ruled out.

2. After the treatment, the pigmented area will appear more intense and the customer may
experience swelling, redness, crusting and sensation of tightness. Please follow the care
instructions for approx. 2 weeks after the treatment.

3.The result of the treatment only becomes visible once the healing process is complete; this
takes approx. 2 to 4 weeks. Since we all heal differently and have different metabolisms, one or
more follow-up treatments may be necessary. In some isolated cases, the desired outcome
may not be achieved because sometimes the skin does not absorb the colour pigments
regularly or even at all. In some rare cases, the colour may run. It is therefore not possible to
guarantee a successful treatment.

4. Please protect the pigmented areas from intense UV radiation (eg: sessions at the solarium),
and use our after-care cream. In the first 2 weeks, you should also avoid high levels of air
moisture (eg: a sauna visit)

5. If you have had permanent make-up treatment before and we correct or re-touch it, please be
aware that it is possible for the deeper and older colour to reappear after a while, or for its
colour to dominate because of its chemical composition. We can therefore not guarantee the
success of the treatment.

6. In rare cases, the area treated with microblading can warm up during an MRI scan. We
recommend to advise your medical team that you have had such procedures done prior to
commencing the scan.

7. In rare cases, allergic or allergy-like reactions can occur (granuloma, permanent skin
changes, dryness, pigment disorders, sensitivity, swelling, flaking) as skin irritations as a
reaction to the colour pigments. We can therefore not guarantee the tolerability of the colour
pigments.

8. Microblading can only be removed by medical specialists using the latest laser technology.
White colour pigments cannot be removed, and complete removal cannot be guaranteed.

9. Microblading at Lash & Brow Co. can only be performed on clients over the age of 18.

THINGS TO KNOW



Pick or itch your brows.
 Wax, tint or tweeze your brows for up to 4 weeks.
Submerge your brows in water for two weeks. This means NO swimming/saunas for 2
weeks.
Participate in any strenuous physical activity for 2 weeks.
Wear makeup, tanning products or skincare on the brow area for two weeks after
treatment.
Touch your brows due to risk of contamination.
Use any active products on or around the brow area.
Have any cosmetic surgery/injectables, laser treatment or chemical peels/facials for at
least 4 weeks.

Avoid sun exposure and apply sunscreen once brows are fully healed.
Avoid facials, laser treatment, chemical peels and active products near the area to
avoid pigment loss.
Complete the process and book your " Perfecting Touch Up' within 6-8 weeks after
initial treatment.
Book your ' Annual Touch Up' appointment 12-24 months after 'Perfecting Touch Up'
treatment.

 
DO NOT:

Its important that you follow the guidelines above and below to decrease the chances of
pigment loss and cause scarring or delayed healing.

DO:

TODAY: 3 hours after treatment use enclosed sterile wipes and wipe each brow
(one wipe for each wipe)

DAY 2-3: During this time you may experience some some itching. If itching occurs, then
apply a small amount of the aftercare cream enclosed using a cotton tip.
DO NOT DOUBLE DIP! Do this only if you feel itching

 

BROW TATTOO AFTERCARE


